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Newport gears
up for Summer
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bcacha. it is more commonly
la recent yean NcwJlOI1 bas secaJoc::cupied by the middle daa.
two America'. Cup races, it bas' "It is • naetltioNill- puadise,"
tcCIl the WI ships, aDd it bas seen c:orrccts AleuDdcr.
"There is a
the rKODStructioa aDd birth of • variety.
The 1IWISioos. Ocean
DeW reIOI't lOWn.
Drive, the aiff Walks the stores."
In rU:cn1 yean Newpon has Allbotb the town is c:xpccti.n,
apaimced arowth.
•
record crowds it isn't.doina any·
This summer Newport is . . thin& to prepare: for its influx of
. "pUed to attrKt record crowdI. visitors. Initially capital is there
~::.~ to Ste¥e AbMp.r, aDd there is DO pr'q)pina.
D
of Public Ila.tioal III "There's IOIDelhiq for everyone
Newports Qamber of Commcra: I bere, t. Alexander insiIts.
He
.an Estimated 2:.7 million people SUaipltnS up and takes on a
Win stroU throuab Newports cob- polished aoom.t. "Sun you can wi
blestoDC strCCtl spendina • coUec· in on your yacht and &0 to Bail~'s
live $8.4 million~ll5a'V8.tive (1&- Beach and tal:" at Courtneys ' .. he
ure based on tourista comina to tests back in his seat and resumes
spend the day, not overnight.
his native accent" ...or a family of
Newpon wasn't recopUzed until (our could come and walk the Cliff
1976 with the JfOW\h of the warb. Walk and brina a baa lunch,and-not
and the construction of the Brick spend. dime...
Market P1lc:e.
1m saw the "lu looe tbrouah its formative
America's Cup Races aDd. the tall yean. No matter what you do it'U
sbiPl and word of mouth publicity nEb your maximum potential. I
bas made the IUt of Newporu doo" Iutow if ...e reached ours, but
fCICCDC history an overni&bl success I tbi.Dk we're close to it. We are an
story.
iliad with 0Dly 10 much land and

I

Newport: A view from Cliff Walk

My statistic:r; show isthat the year
. after
~"",:=~"';"~~~;;_:::~~:;::;;;:;===~~===:,;,,~~=====~=;;;;;,~=
dlIJI tk
befon. be-

JOUftpee
caa••• oaly wort within its
e"n oaty hqinina to tap our
cause of all the publicity. A10t of p • • 1eI for evaw."
people return year afta year."
stated Ak.xand«.
The idea thai Newport is • rich
mu's paradise ...as bred from the
presence of such walthy sailin&
entbusiasu as entepreneur, Ted
Turner. A1thouah a certain amount
of affluence Ga:Upies Ncwports
alp IWDmCI"

Students Find Fault in. Lottery
p«J"

17w
involv«l ill tho tutic/c
asbd to remoin anonymous ill
'0/'tW to avoid /urtlte M"GSSmcnt·
17w Editoritll 5t".!!
"The lottery is the fairest system I
!mow of," stated HaMra Love.
Director of Studau Life, ill an
artidc priDted in the April 30 issue
of
QuilL
•
But is it rca1Jy7
Fair is in the eye of the beholder.
aDd many in the position to juda:c
d.isqree tbIIt tbe IoUery is • fair
system. Two studenu, in particular. disqree tIw this ~ lottery

nr

-y.
XareD Haskell, Dean of Studeou.
annouoccd this bODOr at the annual
awards banquet apIaUUn.a. "To
me this is ettrcmeIy important to
RWC. 11 is reco"JlitioD of the f....
that we bave 1I>lW1l aDd bave a
SU"OO& academic propam."
Stuclmts must apply 10 the society
to be c:onsidcr'cd and must be ill the
top 10 pcrccat of their claM. The
studeDt's institutioa is abo kloked
at to CIISUfC the student is lD a aood
.....,sanic propam.
RWC's formal initiatiOl' cere-

•

prot-

was eithe'-'air or teaitimate.
-a si.nale housina two people, was
Two sophomores. who prefer not filled. Disappointed, the student
to have their names used in this c:hosc one of the - .rnallCl". leis
artiek, went to housina and waited desir.ble .partments in the flau.
in line to cboose iheir number It was IatCl" learned that two other
which would determine their posi_ pr05pecUve juniors had the sinale
lion ineboosinanext years bousiDl. that ...as unavailable to the student
One stUdt:nt those numt:a ODe. - hoIdina number one. Their numHis roommate chose a number in ben were obviouaty Iowtr and their
the low hundreds.
c:haDccs for lettin.a lba1 sin&k more
lbcoretically the student hoLdin& remote.
number ODe woukl have the bat After askiDa around the enscbaDcc at Jcttina the aputlQeDt be . ISdYantqed students talked to ODe
wanted.
However, wbeD this prospective senior. (who asks also
.,T.... C . .
student walt to the louery durina to remain anouymous). witnessed
. . . I"" a,...
the piopaty assipcd time for ODeoftbcjuniors in the seniors line
lfyou are the OWDU of a tapatry.
prospective jUDiors be was tokl that aDd tbal saw him heiDI whcrcd by botpou, blo... dryus. posten eel.
the type of apartmaU be requested. his frieDel, the Director of the 300 you are a hazard acamliD& to the
buiIdina. into wbcrc the -=tuaJ fire
of ROler Williams
pickiq of rooms was takin& place.. CoUcac.
Tben the Director of SllIdcnt Life The Director of F"are Prevention,
came out and crossed the apartment Mathew White. aIon& with Chief of
off from the list of available rootnl. Security, Ed Sha.... have compiled a
The senior asked who lot the f"oom list of potcntially ctanaerous objects
•
and the Director of Student Life in ordtr to prevent futs. Twice a
stated it was all taken care of and it semesttr White. a1ooa: with Barbara
mony into Alpha Chi will take place was unavailable, livina the illUJion Love, Nancy Fonstrom and Pdtr
in November. Representatives of that the present occupant was not Sherman, make • complete inthe Natiooal Society will be on movina out.
spection of the dorms for violaton.
bud for me ceremony.
The students took the matter to "I have PIICS of lists of people
Haskdl looks at this as "an the Dean of StudcD1S aDd pn:se:nted that we found thin,p wrona with in
opportunity for us to interact with her with the facu. '1bc Director of their rooms." says Barbar. Love.
bodor stlO:DU 00 other cam- Student Life was t.beD caUcd in and Assistant Director of Studml Life.
puses."
qucstiooed. Uoabk to daly what But aa::ordina to ODe awc studcDt
bappc:ocd. tbc apartmaIt was tura- ...ho has tapatries ovcrbded
1bc pwr:nIina boud of the RWC
ed over to its riabtful occuputs.
plUIS. and otbc:r fire hazards. his
Hoaor Society is raponsible for
Wbeo 5OO'Clhina: seems unfair, room was DeYa' cbedc:d and DOODC
makiDa this opportunity. available invariptinl tbe situatioa may Doc. bas ever informed him tha1 be could
be as ...ortbkss as it sometimes DOt have thac thin,p. Love says
to the students. St\Idents who art
• thai. their purpose as DOt to caldl !be
now members or the ltOler seems.
W....... eo........... _
"
Studc:Pts but to make than aware of
"....,
the danaen.
Rcoec Mikitarian
caa tranSftr their membership to
:.
~,it.
Head
Resident
AssiItaDt
feds that
AI'" au ilth<y Wh.
;
u
soon
as
the
committee
leaves
the
.... ** ... ** .. ~.*
*
-,

Is Your Room A.
Fire Trap? .
I.....

RWC ACCEPTED TO
HONOR SOCIETY
Rota" Williams CoUcae has been
accepted as the Alpha Chapter of
the Alpha Chi National Honor

ID(Irf'e

~

pa'OU:I

....

•

,

students ipore their warnin&s and
continue to usc tbe3e. bazardo.lS
objects. But ...bat the students
don't realiDe is that they can be
citbc:r fmed or jailed for not
complyina with the rules.
Atcon1ina to the fire laws saftey code.
if people refuse to listen to the

waminas

they

CaD

be:'

broupt

before a judie in • court of Ia....
The judac in most cases will request
the perlOn adhere to the laws. but if
the violatOR still r#usc to obey the
requests. the judie CaD place • flOe
01' a jailtentcnce on the person.
It is the responsibility of each RA
to carry tbroulh and enforce these
rWes. But aa::ordioc to Mikitarian
she feds thai these ruIa could be
inforccd a lot more than they arc.
"I( someone is constantly cookiq
.... bun>Ina tmnas..... RA will
inforoc it more auanly so to
prcve:Dt a fw. "We are .ware that
peop&c ue cookio& UlcDsiIs aDd it is
no prob&an as loD& as it as doDc
diIcretdy," says Mikiwian.
AccordiDa to Love.a schedule is
circulated to the 1tAs 10 let tbcm
know they would be cbeckiDl the
COIIdlS. . ·. . . . . J
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~ditorials
and
.
Rwe is a DOD-profit OrpD~on.
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RWe is a non-profit orpn·
ization reportiDa an $800.000
surplus for last year.
,
$800.000 • a considerable
sum;especially sinl:e mOIl
•
•
private coD..es are struasIina to break even.
Like otber private c:oIleges,
RWe stJIMnl3 are Sln.uJinl
to break even.
As Rwe reports an
800,000 surph.., !bey also
report the need to raise
tuition by 14 percent, li,riIlaina tuition over $4,000 for
the 1981-82 academic year.
Obviously the $Boo,ooo,
swplus is not bein& used to
offset tuition costs, hopefully it will be used to benifit
the pnsenl RWe students.
So far, what have the
students' seen for each ad·
ditional dollar they paid out?
Groundbrea1dnB for the!
recreational facility is tomor·
row, a step in the ri&ht
direction, but the majority of
the present students will only
see the BYm when they come
back for class reunions.
ConsideriDa the swplus and
tuition hike, are more or
better classes bein& offered
for next semester? no • for
next semester students struBgled to find five courses they
needed, never mind alternates as the registration form
asked for.
RWe may have big plans
for the future. but what J
about the class of 'BI, the
class of 'B2, the class of 'B3
and'the class of '84? These
students need more from
RWe than knowins the
school has a good fmancial
raling.
sure, the $4,000 for tUition is
an investment in our future.
but it's the present that
builds the future,. In order to
gain the respect a coD..e
needs to 5urviv~ more than
an impressive rmancial rc~
cord is necessary.
What's more importan4 a
good fmancial rating, or a
good academic rating?
Students are paying $4,000
per year for academics and a
variety of facilities - IOt's get
that $800.000 working for
these students!
Once it's working for the
present RWe students. everY
student in the future will
, automatically benefit by the
good that's been done.
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US Not So Perfect
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SoonIaa Ooock,

Will..... Coli...
vanity BucbID CCIm aDd its.
roect.i,. Itaff woWl! like to thank a
l1umbet 01 people for their support
aad Ulhcuce ill makina 1911 a
~fuI_ fot Cbc Hawb.
MaD)' tbub to Hectclr Massa.
Wl.OO. 0." Howard. 17M QoIJI.
BiD O'4;omIeIl, Bristol Bus Co.

10 "'"

""M..,.

Manny Corrdta from the Bristol
Val

Phoenu, PellY Dober,
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1Ile QuiD _ _ tile dgIIt 10
~..h"". 1IIne.....
the QuiD BdilOriaI PaIiey iI
:
l)BdilOriaIopiaioN...... ...,
"ioN•• baD_CIIl
tile edil...... _0<'),
Z) All UDllped editaIiaII
tile opIIIioa of tile
1Wt",,", Boud of the QuIll,
tile
the opiakJo of the QuIll,
3) Sipod edilori
_,
tile
opialoa of the WIiter.
' ,
•
4) AIIIIougb the QuiD ,.....'"- the CIb;'aatkJo to ..e fair .....
. . ~ftIIc ediloda' Jade-lit, UDder DO ciIC_ _••1loald
uP...... be
'.. lIicL
S) 1Ile QuiD
tile
10 pdIIt oppoaial
• •pcAou • 'baeD 10 tile IldItor" lIIdIar "0 '.......,..
1Ile faIowiJc "IIoIl,be the pallcJ ......'.. ~ 10 tile

_at _at

I
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3) AIl1eaeD _ t be .iped
1MQaiU
_
aD iIldM41IIII w1Io .... _ ....
'a-.iliag of
10 I&J 10 tIM ODllece _
i
10
. .. . . t1oIlr
tIU1IIId1. a-tnoelM ct"- _ _ ..
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fam who aat throqb uochcr
JJll'iaa of 1riDd aDd rain. SpecW
tbaDb tQ tam
ad tniDeiDI¥id '~. Dc:iD. who pve
up mucb of lUI 0WIl time to be a
membet of the Hawb.
I.apectfully,
Bill leBlanc
Steve Kocnje
Bob Collamore
I.we Tri..c&ptaW

.paIIr_ ,
c

,
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Drake Scholarship Aw~ded
The DiaDe: Drake tcbolarship wu,
receDtly awarded to RWe', AdminiIcnlor of J~ Major, MeloDY

0ui.rD0Dd. Mw·Ouimand,. scmot
from FalJ River Mus. will receive

S3OO.
_IOTbomuF-,
E.x«utive Director

tor

Develop-

•

RWC Student in,
Nt'. Frisbee meet.

wu
cboIeD OUt of 13 candid.'a in aD.
The criteria for this award is u
foUows: Tbc wiDDiD& candid,led
DWSl be a SCIli« maiorinl ia
AdmiDiIlratiort of Justice, aDd they

must have the bi&best ftDaDCial

Trap?

be more doGe: about Glforc:iDl tbc
rWa for the rooms aDd I realize
that I am putially at Cault for
that," Love JaYS. She coatiDued to
explain that the rules' for future'

..

.~~wiIIF.~ ~W~..~cod~~. ...
~.

.:...

.

tbCJ

As 1:0 bow
wiD emorcc
rules b up to Ed Shaw, who w
UDavailable to commeDl.
Tbcre have DOt bca Illy lira I
c:aIIlJIW aod 0DIy .Iew at the J(
R
ad A......, which
were c:ookUlI fira that were put out

..,.tIDeUb

byfiR_
To avoid any future vioiatioDs or
lira tbe tcbool is bopiq: that the
Director J)f F'ue PrcYa1tioo will
Jive. talk to the Itudmu 00 the
daDpn 10 that they 1:Joi::cGc more

Administrative Editor
Wayne Collette
ASlIOCIAT£EDlTOIlS
Photogtephy Edlror

Michael Mintz
En""~nm."t

Editor
Wayne CoII.n.
Sporta Editor
Jam" Hennafeld
Gregg Rosenfield

.. It -.jga commin.... Eac:b tdec·
tiaD • (-""'i"· was baded by c.e
preICId bead. RA an aA aDd a dana
Tbe tckction committea rude
their recommadarioos aDd tbe
ftDal deci..... were IUde by Love

aad FOIutfOIL
New RA's for the DCld Jell' are:
aDler Beaupre, 'atty Bower,
YYOIIIIC I dbD(', Mark MariDac·
do, Bill McKeon, David MontJOIDG)', Etigbeth Norcrou, Orca
PbiIipoa, CamiIo Slman" Lila
Tamburro, Akram Taaimi,
C)ubia Woodlide aDd Mdaaic

".;;;;iD:;{O'1II:;;;;_;;~d',===;;;;;;;;;;====!.!F:::::",,~~..:~~::·;=,,~;:;~.~I~'
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~
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M.tt Lauzon
. Oat.". 1I.yf1f8
~Lf.Wclo

Williams CoDeae IloDI with some doD't fed CIDOUIh of the fKUlty because the administration is DOt
proposals for ita future.
could sive a damn abou! their aoina co iaterupc their momentum
FtrSC of all I'd like to say that ~'m performance or oun.
for a few ouupokeo iodjyjduab.
disappointed with the quality of The otha area I'd like to voke my The studall body bas the ability t
eduC'tiou I received bcre. This opinion Oft is our admiDistration. I cake charF and to D:.oId •
diappointmc::at is amptiJied be.- chink they ruD • aood business.
coUeae but will probably DOC •
cause the coDete bas the eaJ*ity Last ,..,. t&ey showed a narpNs ,this ability. 'Tbeftfor the datiDy 0
for muda Ibote. It seems that most wbeD aD we studads
praalt this school is in the hands of
I admire their administration and the faculty,
of cbe iamuccon have the know· wu a ckficit.
Icdae and the ability co present it effKimcy. They do a very aood job They must act on the behalf of the
bue refrain from doiq 10. GraDtcd of attnctiD& hiah ICbooIICllion to studeDu and reach out co them in
tbere are a few OUtIl,ndinl aDd this campus. A lot of eDerJY is put order to improve ebe q,uality of the
dctticWd tae:hen, but too few to iDto maiJnaiDiDa a strona level of education.. Tbe a.cmosphere should
provide: a decent edDcalioa.
I enrollmmr: and beDce a promise of 'exisc where che coUeae is ODe unit
I think the problelll ben is DOt future powcb for cbe: c:oBqc
with a wdl-rOUDdcd sec of Db0D1y the apathy of cbe: tacben, but The problaD is that this is alii see. ;ec:tiYCI- Instead wIw we have are
lhat
a aood ponioa of the I feel that licde is dooe: about the three seperate entities; administnstudent body. Because the eeacbcn ddcctive produe:ta this factory tion, faculty aDd studeDti
are DOt pusbed, they do DOt put out. produc:a. We are thole prodUCU jectives. IDltead what we have are
I'm afraid that thiDp will remaiD aDd molt of us are vt:r)' unhappy three sepente CIltities· admiJaistra·
thilway 1IDtiJ the flalky, u a amc, about the Wl.Y our apathy is tic.. fKU11)' and ItlMkou ~ with
de'vdot:lI a IeQK of pride. They'U npIoitect. SiDcr., u a whole, we cc:afIictiaa soab and we IhadenU
haw to do tbis oa their 0WIl "'lmaknfirmCDOUlblCaDdfOl" have bem JCttiDc the·bun. cud of
bocauIe tbeltudcDt body, asa unit, our c:awa, the acIminiIIratioo ref~ tbiDp.
abo is lackiDa ill pride. ApiD, fraiDs frOat actiq on our com· I lugest that the coUeae.. as •
there are several iDdividuak who plainu. ID many cues they j\lJC whole, take a lood look at iuel
scud up for wbat the)' believe ia humor us, and we...now it. Once and make an boDat evaluatiOIl. Ie
but l'lnafraid that four or five 'Pin the route of.1.be problem is can easiI)' 10 DO as it hal bee:a or it
ttudcau c:anaot c:baDae the c:oune the studaJU UbCOIkdD. If you, the can do it richt. Oood Luck awc

of

/Jill LdIIon<
Sabrina Holmea
UN Cat/aon
II."".." 8Maon
PHOTOGRAPHERS

IIlk. Allntz
Fred Clt/aholm

Loti, LaPlanN
. " - C4rn>/1
ADVERTI8lIlG
A(hwtlalng 11...Crla Conti

Adwrtl.I"f/ , , - .
Ja",.. Long
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Beck

BUSINESS
Bua/"... ",~.,
c.thy Clark

CIRCULATION
Clrcu,.tlon M ~
llay Pwry
Circulation Stefl

Ann'Blodget
hul,And,..
PROOUcnON
Kimberly Tinkham
Lori LaPlanN
Chrlatoph« Van H.",.
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• The DCW U's have DOt llitea
plKed yet but will be by the time
they
leave
campus.

coatd

I

Jam.. Hennefa/d •

~. ''I.'\."_-.'\.

_.

Tbe DeW 1"eIidall _ • .." for the
1911-82 IC:bool year haw becD
cboIat by Barbera Low IDd NaDc:y
ForIIUOID.
lbe Jd«tioo procell .. DCW from
~ the ODe ued ill pm'iouI yean.
: Studenta applied for the poIitioG
aDd tbe:a ClKb Iludad wall tbru.
worUbop dniped to lei the •
_
_ _ ... jol> ......
like. U the Itt",",,· were still
. iaterateel in the poIitioD tbey
procoeded to the Dat pUle iD1erviewJ.
1Dten'inn were' wich Low Of

. , fnU PI'b , . ,
. of our sc:bool. If you mnaininl audent body is co see an)' dwqe .
In kavina this institute ~I would studencs want a becter education, the 1d.miDistration' piefalls, you'('>
.._
.._of1liiiif _ _ .......
1 _ 10 _
.. _

"'Ii'*9AllIJO Tlf/ItIO

•~.

New RAs Appointed

_tar..

EcHtor·ln-Chlet
Pat Forte

GRAPHICS
BAG

Mike Haxton presents the Diane Drake Scholarship to Melany Guimond as Mrs Drake and
Thomas Falciglia look on.

,COMMENTARY

EIMTOIlS

~Larry

j

Theil Kholanbip it III CDdowmait
fund which was let up in memory
of DiaDe: Drake. an Adminiltralioa
of Justice major at RWC who was
murdc:red a IittJe ~ DOC year ..0mNewport.

............... lIT.., ................................................ •-

QUILL STAFF

REPORTERS

Deed fae:tqr c:ombiDed witb the

biIbat ande point aver._

James LoDa of New C&Daan, CT, r dllded a yar.kKq: competition lhat
a Itudmt at Roter Williams CoJ- saw ltudeDu from 2,800 coUcaa
Icat, compeud May 1 in the fiDalI; I aDd unjvcrsitia compete: ia local,
of the mea'i diviDall of the 1911 Slate aDd RIioDal c:oDteItI. The- 30
ACU·I IDtercoUqiate Frilbee 6DaIiIts. who . . . . it to IC..Dox¥iUe
"'.mpioashipo held III the Uaiver- are aD rePouI et.ampo.••
sit>' of Tea'I NC')'iaIId sea. The hucr..c:olleaiate Frbbee
dium.
Cblmpiomhips art IpOIlIOfO;I by
Tbe dwnpioDlbip was WOD by the AssociatioD of Collelc.
Van MiIk:r of Arizoaa State Uai· UDioas.-1JatcrDatiou1
(ACU·I)
venity.
tbrouIb a If1lDl provided by
Tbe ch,mpionship rOUDd. COD- ~ MIl. Co.
rooms a few days Won the c:bea.
"We IWtCd cboclliDa rooms is! the
momiaa. I eva woke J*9PIe uP."
Low apIains.
.
The ... c:bcck wa coDiluculd
befcn~udt1ltre
..
DOC mouch time to haft uotba"
........ _C<. ''Thoft ......

Fire

L

malt at Rwe, Mill GuimaDd

.

Experience
Calliope

May 14,1981
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FANTASIA
,

New Peer Counselors Chosen

"CERAMIC CHIliES
.PUPPETS

IWALLHANOINOS
tCANDLES

.aRASS

IQINGER JARS

TUES•• SAT. 10:30-6:.
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Hck:Dc Ueb bas a quid. UDder· ,inc qualities; c:ariq. ooo-juctp.
paNtinl and petic:m: CX)IIlposure. mattal, warm aDd undcraaadina."
which is an iJDportut auet for the
Wbm inte:rviewiDa a aractidue sbc:
Dltect« 01 the Peu Courwtina abo is cocw:emcd tbat tbey "haft
ProlfUi at ROler. Williams aD ability to develop c:ommUDka' tim iliDI. with a deIire to help

,,-.

FRIAR TUCK'S

Ha- job rcquira •

WEDNElIDAH KLICK

FRI. a SAT.' COUTTO allUWGAIl
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RACE
THE
CLOCK
-..rtne-

RACE THE CLOCK STARTS AT 8:00
Drlnks SUrt at 25 -.ta

Fridays

.

Hc:t two aDd I bait yean in the
JWOII'Ml haft bdped IIWIY . .
,dc:DU, matiDa: the propam IDOre
suc:a:ahal eacb )'eU'. _
•
She. bowe
iii act the 0ClIy ODel
_

R-Rated HYPftotlat

- ------------------883-3600
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a studeat ~ ClOUDIdor are "~
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May 12-16
THE MINTS
Ma 19-23
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Placement News
CURRENT JOB LISTINGS
(On file In the p1ac:ernent otf6ce)
PART-TIME JOBS
1. Security position, department .tore, Swan.... MA - 35

-----

be

PQdIoIoo majon" becaIe 1.Jeb'
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PARTY TONinf

an.

" You ""n«1 rM Oth.,.
You Cen't ",1•• r"l. 0".1

-'-

1

and
100II IpeIllIed

to aIIiIt in this opaabc:a.
COlt about

~

m doDan ad.e a ODe

time pun:hue.
Another area of maintenance for

...
;' •• ? ... _ undenatm lit school is to c:bcd; au
f1Wd ~ rc:pluty. Such Ouids
include tnnlmjuion, brake, ami-

frceu, bUtery, rear-ead, aad 'oil,
For the ea1hUliul, ~PI are
abo peG1*: to do. Atldy Gomes,
HeIld 01 Alltomotive at Bc:oDy'l
oflered informatioo. 011 bow much
it COIlS to tune your OWD car.
The tools and putI required for a
t1IDe-Up at home is e:q&&ivUait to
havioa it doae proleuioDaDriL
HowewI'. the inftSbDeDt of tools
wiD CoatiaUany .~ you moaey ill

..........
'1be

tICiCeIIaI'}'

1Dda', leeler

Benny'l for IieXlCai doDan.

Thul'llday May 1.
Friday May 15

Saturday May 18
~nday MaY,17
Monday May 1e
T_MayI8
WednMday May 20
Thursday May 21
Frllily May 22

A

repUr manual miaht bCfl bdpful
pide lor this tuk. A complete

manual can COlt as much u $12.
Claaes in automotive maineMDQI'
; are bec:omin& more popular IiDoe
,-_-1 lDOI'eand ttlOI'e people are <:ODC:nl.
cd with I&\'ina money aDd lime by
doina the work at home.· There is
ID adult ~doI1 auto ........nia
dais offered ::adi sprina sad faU
ea.m.·1a.m.
IfIIiC!Iter at East Providmce Hiab
81.m. -1a.m.
Scbool (just ,15 minute drift from
ea.m.·8p.m.
. RWC). It', a twelve week buic
"
1 p.m.·1 a,m.
0CIW'Ie; the lee is only $30.
8a.m.·1a.m.
The question may ariK u to
8a.m. -1 •. m.
wbelber
or DOt tdI~taIaDCC is
8 •. m. -1 •. m.
permitted 011 JCbool property.
8 •.m.-1 •.m.
Wba1 uk:d about repairiQa can at
8 •. m. - 4:30 p.m.
tcbool. Chief Carl Wilke stated., "It
is pamissab&e u tina u a mess is
DOt let behind." There is , spec:iaI
Lbrow-away oil drain that can be
purclwed for under a doDar to

Library Schedule

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT JOBS:

Accountants I Auditors ..... needed In Denver. Honolulu, St.
"
Louis and San F,..".lsco areas.
Computer lpeellUlts .,. needed nationwide.

filterwtaicIi

pUllft the oaly

the quality of the let. , TuDc-up
JiMU can abo be Ji'lIfChaed at

10. Securtty, Warren, 7pm· 7am

-

adjustablo-pll1$

drain

STOLEN GOODZ

9. Archltectu.... Engineer. Pro'f'ldence. flexible hours

Engr. TeChnology, PhYllcl. Mathematics. Computer
SC~ or Geology speelanatl are needed. There .... 36

about $10.
Replac:cmt:lit takes
about an boor to complete. An

the final ~ceof

****HARPO'S ((***

saturdays

LIfe SCience Majora: SoIl Consermln. Soli Science, and
Range conservation apecilliats .,. needed nationwide.

purcbue it.
The.nec:esSary pam for aD oil and
rota' c:haDae are five quarts of oil
and ID, oil fitter. If purchased at
BennY'I, the itemI ~ cost

tools are a dwel1
Puce aDd tim.iDa
Ii&bt. Tbe price of aD tools is
approldmatlely S40 depmdina on

8. Surveying, No. Providence, 2-3 full cs.y, per wee!

FULL TIME JOBS:
1. Quality Control Offk»r. EAt Greenwich
2. Budgeting, financial management. Wamm. needs'9.0 cum
3. Draftaman, Warwick RI. Architectural EnglnerT Student
•. Architectural Engineer, "e.tl_or"", Pawtucket. RI
5. Management traj,," tor CompUter Stcn. &It Provktence
6. Receptionist, Prcwldence
\.
7. 'n1erlor Dealng & Drafting. Provldence
8. S&Iea. Cranlton
9. Apprentice. ConMfVat\onalllt Archn8Ct. Newport, AI ...

TbiI is DOt a paid poGtioa but

_doo-'_bya

stated "they're DOt countdon' Pl'Qf:Aioeal" 800d beckpoa8d ill
l
they're referred 1OUfCa, tber're commllnicatioa d:'vdtlpmenl aad
the bait fees lor a ..... epMoe ill
After cbooRna ber team 01 stu· CDfI room pUd." I..ieb stated.
. . . a me:t:iDa is ac:bcdoaIcd for NCltt year Li:b bopes to aet "moR
late AupIt lit wbida tilDe , lour inYOtval in campus life .. abe tUl.
day traiDina IaIioD besins. Abo •
would. abo like· to haft
c:tu:riD& the 1fIDfSIa'" """"'finar; are "uDcty days or fruItratioaaI re-'
plumed. poup wise .aDd iDdivid- Icue da)'l duriQa: the DeItt aam
uaDy lor IIIiai . . . . . .
period"
sbe
said.

OYer hall of all RWC ltudatU he races at Seekonk Speedway.
I have can retislued on campus, un)'! pIaciq in the top ten.
.2,020 in all. No matter what type
"1 keep radina to absorb all the
'of vehicle you own, foreip or materia1 I can abovt AIDaican aad
'domeItic, somethina ill bouDd to I'D foreip can and 1 put it to ute."
...... willie
BuIcoIIy. .... OmdoD willie ruUtbiDa tile job
Ithere are two altemalives for be was workiq 00. He aervK:a all
proper care 01 your autoIDObik 'typcI of automobiles, tperializinl
while Iiviq in. the Bristol area. '
in VoIbwqoDa.
I
ODe altemative
to have a
Accordinc io GordoD, prcvcma..
~ proleuiocW do the ,..us; the tive car main'maDCe tbat would
other is to do the repairs youndf. be useful for studeu1l coDlisu of a
After visitina several local IU'Vice tune up in the sprinatime a1o~ wilb
...... I
55
study of maiptm....... quaIiftcaIt lXlatI S20 lor aD oil IDd filter
tioaI.. Ldloy Gordon of Ldtoy'l cban&e at LeRoy'I. 1iaDHJpa raaae
Automotive, .13 Hith Street,.... betweea S40 aad S60, dependin. on
fOUDd to be ftI')' bdpful in 1DIWef- make and model of the car. But,
ina quatioas.
Gordon P'IP"l' that "'dentl
Gordon hal owDed and operated ooWd 11ft moaey by doina oil aDd
Ldloy'. lor four. yean, but. b.u I'ibu dwIaa tbaIlIdftl.
worked with cars molt 01 his life.
Cban&in& oil and flltera 00 their
In the ftf'ties. Gordon bepD dna 0W1l is ~ wq lor IDODeJ CODraciDa wbk:b was tbeiDspiratioo for sciouI stlidcDtI to econc-iR,
his automOtive career. SiDce tb::D" Gordoa e:qUina di.M Bamy'a
be bas bWlt sad r.ca1 Volbwqoas Automoeivc on Meulcont Aft sells
U well as Am::rican cars. Praa:rtIy oil at a ~ rate dwI be can.
- .-

7. Work machines, Wwren. 2-6:30 weekdays, 7-12 noon

11. Draftlno. town In RI. 35 houra per week
12. BtlbYlltter, live-In, ......, 3 liIys per week
13. HouMkeeper. 1I......ln. f1exlbte hou,.
1•. Typist, Seekonk, • or 5 houra,. Tueact.y and Friday

-slo.o;ro:

Maintaining Your Car at RWC

h(S. per week
2. F8Ctoty wor1l:er, Bristol, 2()..25 hours and saturday
3. Draftsman. Warwick, 20 flexlbte hours per week .
4. ~p In bOok .tore, Fell RI¥It. 25-32 hours per'"
5. Travel service, Newport
6. B~y. & Wait. ., Tiverton. flexible hours

~~.

DOt

at.......

oil

.,
Ate. 114. A_ of ZayN Plaza

... job

workil:ll UDder bu tniIli:aa:

144 Anthony Roed
Junction Rt... 24 & 138
Portarriouth

-April.

''1k ......"wtaus DOd

supc:rvisioD. •

FRANK SANTOS AS R.I. 's OWN

Mldchtown, AI

witII. an ability to
with ......., who are

troIabkd SlId D.t IOIWlOiie to talk·

.

mota one doH.

aDd

OOo-j~

DatUre

.........m . . . .e

hursday -

THURSDAY: _

carioa

wanD aaituck~ I

This yan cboIea IfOUP iDduda
maDben aDd. three returDiDa 1Ndclus. New members are
Micbad NdIon, Cathy Clark..
SbaroD Calal-no, IoIemary Shea.
s..u LUb. CbriI Guad::noa.,
otbc:n sad • IDIl1Ir'e aa:iwde" Oeb AJic: AmI. l...alia, Jim CapoUr,
ADdn::a Smith. aDd Kim Vao
""'The spec:ific 'd:etioft procell
1Oerd:. IlttmLtia:c C«i',RIon IRintcrYiewI tate pIalcc two we:b in Cb«yI_ Solly Man, leD DeW

SUMMER JOBS

There I' aome flrwlCIAI aid money .vaIl~e for the summer
for students who meet eligibility requirements. Pi. . . . . .
Philippe Rainville. Financial Aid Office, (~2321) to
determine e1'Glblllty.

we h.-. both ~pUl and off-campu. placement•. Come
to the Placement Office If you wish to have off-campul
employment.

insure

tM':I,IM$I.
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College Investigation Explodes

JW4
....,., ~.wOn"""
_
to
bde

'rd III )0IIII...... -.III bit

. . "",: d.

_bylbb_
~

wW

..u Q/"""
71lf

_bee

talked. about it. t. ")'I F_.
,"Tbcn: . . . f . . . . .boa'. . . . . .
Ie tl:l&amoaat
~' melhene \0
Ia die ......
.." miMn that report . . . protcItcld Yip- that we oua:bt 10 show the ,tdmiDi
d&It u.e was aD)' direct IiDk ouly by Mic1-CordiomI~. 'buatioa our ICoria belen the')'
The miDI: apWan dial kiDId.S ~ the tI8Ip\rI:lLWa IDd the who coaItcUd the CMC IIdIaiIIiI. NIl, but we Immedilldy rejecIed
Cokndo miDcn MIt Iboct.,.,. n:pIoskIa,n • ..,.. '1'be lImIt- tntbI.
''1'bey were JIIIlCRIly that u prior ratniDl...
-=n:. tbe CIIIUIItIy. . . . it. CUIId ..... _
tbII is oaIJ DOW agravatid at the Ilory ad said. we
Nmerbd.,., the DNspapu saafr
rew:roailltiotiiof. difI'~ kiDd ill UDdeI • .,. We do bow tkre .... """'t doGe mouch to _ their fdlMdly j1lllificd
report alter
the officeI or the CoIcndo MoaiII;- ....,. biab JIIIICOdIric of me.. .. point of view • evm tbouab our the cxpIoGoa took pIIa. "It'l aD
aiD Co8eIe . . . . s-PCI'.
at the adDe .,....... bat that ~ talked to the man who iii .wfuI way to uy I told you
0aI:J • moatb before the Mid- could ba9C beea • by-product oa: the vice praidalt and pneraI counaeI 10, 'Yda U)'1. "Most of the
(;<lnriwoI
_.
to tbc compuy.·· 1&)'1 Fila.. That miDen are Jocaf -. couple or than
eoa.Io AI
JoIInttIJ.a tab- 77w JOIII1tIII aaff abo bowl it iJltenticw mded abrupdy wbea tbc wmt to ~ MOlllnt-lin and
laid PllNllhcd ,~. rimes.... who WIIIted to ItrCIdt lM:ir -.art- miDe offtdal ordered the pmr out of the wbok .,.'1 'iD • . . of
qIIIIW ." • primariIJ ~ . . daJ 10
-.we JDODCY.
161 office.
~ 0bri0uIIy. we CU'I be
atI•. nIII lUll ~ piece by
Sacb
- coaId bawIcraIcd
The c:08eF admiaiaUatioa didD'l eiated uwbat bIpsI ad. . . Ibis
two IIOrict reponen dhc:uMinl . . . . 0iIi
wllicb led to late all)' direcI Ktioa . . . . tbc hu doac.1ot ror Ibc cooJidaIot or
problems betweal .....'.F'O"W' IUd the CKI'bIoa. .,.. Pta FlIes. r-PU because or the compWnu. • the Itaff. ,.
uaioa a-s.n • tile 1IIiDe. 1uDoaI fKuJI:J IPOQIOr of the JOW'DaI.
buI did diIala future such etforu.
One definite c:oo.fidcDc:c booItfO'"
the IIJobIaDI reponed . . aIcpd _"We doa"t haft allY kDowIedac ya "We I&l dowD with tban aDd • was Ibe influ or c:alJ. rrom area ad
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TO ALL ROGER
STUDENTS••• ,

Get a $5 credit for returning your telephone to our
representatives who will be on campus as follows:

DATE:
Wednesday. May 20
AT:

9 a.m.-3 p.rn.

The Student Center
The credit, earned only by returning your phone" on the
date, time, and place as shown above, will appear on
your final bill which will be mailed to your home address.
If you must arrange a different disconnect date, call
525-7365 no later than May 18,
'
-New Eng&and Telephone provides service with the underslanding the customer may be
required 10 pIlY for the cost of repair or replacement if a telephone Isdamoged orlosL
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ntertalnment--

Coijeehouse Coram

The Importance of Being Earnest:
Amusing andEnjoyable
Marp:oe Grmdporp: and llicbard IteJlped uno the put OIl RlQuai
Corbo. 1be out of Cecilv was formed • IDOfe KftDC•. ya
played by Laura Beatubo was l • ~ I. Her c:b.anc:tcr.
productioD.71N ItJfI'O'fiDt" praeuted credibly. As it was u it bad little: time to~.
if BriIq &ntat. by Oscar Wilde. difficult to pbyDcaBy aa:ept her as rouab but dfeaift. She took
show IMdc iU nut May 1 beiDc. WASP, her iDterpmatioa the: role (or the ,..""ipdcr of
ouab 9. UDder the directioa
of the dwacta IDClr'e thaD. com~
production.
earnestlJohn
, of William Grudctor..: the three easatcI for any pbylicaJ diIcnp. Worthiol ...a. playedby Job
act comedy, ill its Vktoriaa JtyIe. aDcies. Tbe role of Lady BrackDdl,
Walter, who man'rlo carry 0
. acc:mts tht dry Britifh humor to iu an dderly EqIisb p:DtIcwOllWl,
hiI stytisb baotcriDa with • cauiD
'fuDest. The cut is u follows: was oriPnaDY' portrayed by Kate rapidity and precisioa (ot wbich the
"

NkttoIM c . . .

oaniomcl

The Coffeeboux 'T'bc:at.R RO!:Iltly
this IeUClD'S lut main

.p."""..

, Laura Bentubo, ltidw'd Corbo,
: Katy Gale, Maraeot

Oranacorac.

. : Mark Lauzoa, Charles MacLeod,
Thom Mi1Ier, Beth Sbjmmoo,
, Marpn't Stassa. lama Walker and
John Walker.
~ The production aD • wbole was
, am~ and enjoyable, without
any met of Lauitude. Notable
! per{ormanca were contributed bY

I
I

1;..

Gale, wbo, half way throuah the
nut suffp"ed. an ankle injury aDd
subscqUQtIy was rcpbla:d by Beth
ShimmoD. I was fortuaate eoouah
to have IIltmded performances witb
both in the. roie. 0aIe pla)'Cld tbe
cbarlCtCr ... ~ overbearina.
pompous, socially accepted hac
(much like an over protected
pea-bt:it
MI. Sbimmon, woo _

~.

.

~

MU~IC BOX

EWPORrs LARGiST
(SELECTION OF
AECORDS, TAPE
POSTERS, T-SHIRTS

J -

~
6
\ Ticket.-m tor RI Conc.~

'"

o... V"pm

~

110 TY8m•• St.
...

"

\ ......

,...,

out aDd creates the nec:esMl}'
.n;ma';""wlU<hbtbuho... fone.
The quality of the technical
of !he ..... w"" _ y

-..

:''';:,.1Iw=:...
u::
Analicao
..

, -----./
:j
..o•• s.t'//U_'l1.5
N..,port

•

b • combination of botb I

=.1~=

~ ""

/

Iy different from thole . . an:

familiar Umted
with iD the sliahdy leu
.;...-cultured
SWes.
:

....,._....,._ _.'-

I

EDatisb are DOted.
Then: were aaptioaal perlorm.
ances by Thom MiUcr aDd Marpm
SWu. Tbom Miller as AJaemon
Jraced his dww:tcr with both
eloqueaa!. typical of the &aliab
c:ouervatiw: upper-dus. aad the
nuances of rDanDcriams llDdoubtcd-

._. . . . . .

c..lbol~

minirters appeared in
IlomaD
Cub. Aod ..
puts or the let MR coutnIcted.
with • eatain artistry, other"

-

Friday night: Naked Truth a local favorite performed in lront 01 a moderate crowd.

portions appeared IOIDeWbat fUItic.
However, the production overall
WaI, pubapl, the biIbcst quality
piece or theatre praented this year
at RWe.

----

lrV-Y'o=:;).·_

.

PHOTO WORLD
II.
..

, ,....'.

'-

437 Hope Street
8rls:o/, Rhode IS/lUId

253-2248

YOU R COM.PLETE
PHOTO SPECIALIST SHOP
Film dlNflloplng, cameras, accessories IUId rentels
DaltlOOm cIa_ IIlId dalt_ _I•

•

VISIT OUR NEW DARKROOM

Mey 14,1981
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QUILL

.Spring Weekend
************

'{he show goes on
",WA"-te
It is said ~ show mUll JO on aDd
that is c:xaet1)' what b.appoDed
Spriq Weekeod despite the boy.
cotto
Turnout at most CYalti

_.

requiriq: tickeu was fairly weak u
• num'bcr of students wdn home
Cot the weekend and others hoa

.......

Crowds (ot the bands aDd other
Ktivitiel buTiDa cookouts were
meqa but e:atbUJiutic.
NIlBQ ... FOUNTAJNHI!AD
seemed to JO over the biuat while
~ ELLERY STIlEET BAN\>
aDd the otber dinDenimc bands met
lukewarm elll.husium with the ex_ _ THE INCREDfBLE
lWO MAN BAND wbicb ccrtaiDly
was incrcdibk.
Tumout all weekCDd oever Dumbered ~ than • few hUDdr!!1 but

toWards the eod of SuDday eYen.iq
thiDp ancd to pick up tIIoqb DOt
eaoucb to balaDc:e out the weekend', anClldanoe r~.
Mild wrestliDa staneel the week
off riabt briqiq the aowd to life
aDd kecpiq everyoae 1au&hinI for
daY'•

RollcnkatiQI Saturday afterDOOII

Playing during barbeques: The Ellery Stteet
Band.

•

•

************

was as popular as usual.

Tbe fribee danoamatioa was
abo • bia hit with the c:rowdJ
boa.. wiD<b.
1'be cookouu were • J*uant
aDd ~ c:baDI:c as students .
(or the aIOIt put ~cd.
IJDfonUn.tely thouab tba'e wu
:alk of bo)"OOtl in the air. r.n tpite
?f the boycott, aU that puticipe,ed
ill Spriq Weekead bcqicd, rock
aDd roUecr. aDd just JOt down to
haYe. JOOd time.

************

_Ie'"

Mud wrestlers • an
experience they'll never
forget.

************

Students want quality
not. quantity
Akbouab only about. week b.u buds for tbeir

SprfDa Weekend,
passed IiDcc Sprina Weckead it but &oak wMt we JOt. moetIy buds
appcan tIw the wccqnd's evmu you could 10 to see in b&n for •
are nearly, if DOt completely, coupie of bucb,"commelIIted ODe

t_ _.

_

........

r.

from IUlPriIiaa wbea
"I'd ratber have. bad • few
considers the SJXin.I Weekend quality bands than • lot of so-so
boI'c:oU -.I .. flirty IIIlIllCaJlIfaI ............. - - - .
outcome.
But this iI DOl tbc total picture of
Few students asked coWd name the boyc:ott cawes, tbcre were
more than (JIBe IX' two of the bandI others JUdI. as lack of stUdents
lbat took puf in the
havina cash on band to buy tickets.
but at OWly Itudmu OD campul
ODe student put it rather bluntly
can name at least tbPCC or four of '" work lilY - - off all semate:r
their friends who boycotted SpriJla just (0 let the money to contir.·c
Weekend bec:aUle of biah ticket aoinc to this collet:e. so where aJ;D f
1bis iI

ODe

extra......,...,:

************
Saturday, the campus
gets together for a free
barbeque and lots of good
company.

-

************

- ************

..~

prica.
aoinc to IC1 SIS more anywa)'l. I
1be major objection of 00)'001- don't see why I should let left out
tina ~udeIltJ seemed to be the fact of the bigest eveut Ol:l C&mPUJ
thai • sreater percmtq;e of 'the becauIe of this,"
•
bands brouaht in for the weekeud
Other students stated that it was

Sunday, heralded the
arrival of the Incredible
Two Man Band.

were of little or no renown.
the principle of the thina that made
"Qlher schools briDa in tria name them boycott the weekend.

************

,

ATTENTION
GROUNDBREAKING EXERCISES
for the
NEW RECREATIONAL BUILDING
will be held on
FRIDAY, MAY 15 AT 11 A.M.
on the building site.
(next to the tennis courts)
refreshments wi II be served
EVERYBODY WELCOMEI
r

l

~ • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • , • • • • · . # # • • 'I·I· •• ·•

,.,.

......

QUn.J,.
•

•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Social Committee-I Spring Weekend '~

,

STUDENTS OF RWC, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO VOICE YOUR OPINION. ONLY WITH '
YOUR HELP CAN ANYTHING BE DONE.
Old you attend SprlnQ Weekend?

,

2. Iho, which event did you attend? Why?
Friday nlte ..
Saturday nlte ..
Sunday nlte
.

'.
•
•

3. Were you satisfied with this year's Spring Weekend? Explain.

4. If you did not attend Spring Weekend, why did you choose not to?
.

5. Were you satisfied with the entertainment that the Social Committee pul together for this
year? Explain.

6. Do you feel that the Social Committee considers the wants of the students?

.

.

7. Do you feel there should. be changes made In the Social Committee for next year?
•

8. If you do feel that there shOuld be changes, what kind of changes would you suggest?
,

•
9. What type of entertainment would you like to see at RWC next year?

.

10. Would.
you be Interested
, In helping either the Social Committee or the Stude.nt Senate
next year? ....... If so, leave your name and number where somebody can get In touch with
you.

...........................•..

..

.

Please return to the Student Senate Office or the Quill Office. Thank-You

,

~

'.--

~

_
..

_._.'~'"

--"..:..'... "'.... ,.:

.. .._...•-...
~

~.

."l~ .'~'.

QUILL

May 14.1981

Mike Douglas
says:"Give
a gift from
your heart?'

ww

Millions In. Scholarships
,
-But No Takers

to""" r...

The annual cost of IUcnding I
privale ooIIqje, . . . . . . 56'SOO
in ~981, willjunw to more than
$11,000 by 1985. Even ......
university education in five

-e.t_

. .
-N"" FroItt c.rtpua
...,.t tIw tJOfIIIIr7

yCU"l willOOltmorethanS6,OOO
annually. In Ibis ..... 5 yoaJ:
time period, _
~
baa announced u part of his
bud&et ..... $9.2 biIIioo rodu<>
tioo in studeDt assistance.
The bankbips fon:od by Ibis
trend 011 U.S. families bc1po ••plam why,thrcc:outoften colle..
students today are droppina out
01 sdIool in their freshman year.
Deopite

this

_

pictwe,

nearly $150 mi1lioa Di scholar·
ship I\mds probably will .,
,_
in 1981, acccnliD& 10
Daniel J. Cassidy, 24, foWlde'
and preside" of the Natioaal
ScboIarabip Raean:h

.about eligtbility requirements.
"Middle and even upper-middleincome people are eligible for
many of the presently available
scboIusIUps and Ioona," be sad.
NSRS keeps compu.... recooIs
of nearly •. quart« mi1lioa.
indivKl1lal sclIoIanhips worth
$500 million.
•
For $35, applicants may r&ceive a printout of about 50

liS(ings, as wellas de'laiJa OIl bow
best to usc the informatioa..
F cxms may be obtained fum the
N.tiooal Schol~ Raean:h
Semce, 88 Belveden: St, Sui..
E, San Rafae~ ciwf. 94901.
The pbooe number: (415)
459-3323.
•

Scrvke

(NSRS).
.
Cassidy IlOCed that this .....
ofl\mds will a?_
ped' larpIy bccauR of public
;..."..... and IIlixconcepUoao

.....wu

Call Red Quss now

for a blood donor
appointment.

IFYOU CARE

AMERICAN VERNACULAR:
THE CULTURAL LANDSCAPE
JULY 6-24
Art. interisive, three-week institute ~ to
graduate students and advanced undeJg:raduates
Courses on Commercial Archaeology, Cultural
Raourcc Survey, and Vemaculat Architectun: for

_v_

graduate academic credit
FoT more informQtion wriu:
American and New EQgland Studies Propam
8oIKoa University, 22.6 Bay SUR: Ro.-l
Boet:on, MA 0'l115

T'bere will be some Summer Work
Study FUIl<b available foc those
It1Mic:otJ who are interested. CaD or

see Mr. Rainville, Finandal Aid
Office. to cst&bIish deaibility, tIleD
visit PlaceIbcnt OffiCe for off-campIn ul.iIDments.
.

SwnmuJobs
1JIe CoopmItlw EdvcJItioII O.fJi«
Iult ~ ~svm",. ptJJ#JioIu
~ for snulftu .;.0 { f t
eli8ibkjOf' work study /lUIds.lftm-

tst«l studeJets

sitouJd

COllI., l/w

CDopmttiw &hM:xItlon ~ III
To.,. D 01' ctIiJ 2$5-1211.·
Frft ,OU1aJons ~ now ~
to till R. w: C. studmu 0l'I 77tllndily
t¢tmtOOns from 1:00 to J:30 jlt lite
aifdnW.· TbI<lWr, Golf Pro/'-S'sioMJ. Bob Miller is ~ to IuIIfIJk
oll )'Our-rolf JKOblems.ln #Jddition,
tlu IntrtlmurtJ! Golf Team is CW'rentl, p/4yin, MoNllt, rJtroIl,h
FridiI, tit MO#ftIlUP Country ClllbE'tJeT)'OM is wekomtl Brinr ,"our
own ,chlbs- CAll 2$$-2168. or2180
/01' tI I« tiIM IUId 411 oppoItDIt.

'ABOUT QOLPHINS, SEALS AND WHALES
AND THE OTHER MAMMALS OF THE SEA
please write, wire or phone your Senators and Representatives in
Washington' asking them to protect The Marine Mammal Protection Act
from the onslaughts of vestee! Interests that hope to' cripple or destroy it.
The law, passed in 1972._ended importation into the Un~ed States of the white coats of the
baby harp seals. If has reduced the toll of dolphins killed or injured In the giant tuna nets
from more than 300,000 a year to one fourteenth of that number. and if it is not weakened, it
will ultimately end the destruction of dolphins by the tuna industry. It has stopped Soviet
slayghter of whales within 200 miles of the United States, helped bring the threatened sea
otter back fro(11 near oblivion, created a recovery team for the endangered manatee, and
ended the worst abuses that captive sea mammals used to undergo. Much of the pain and
death inflicted on these magnificent creatures in the wild has been prevented, and they
have prospered. But this year its opponents want to cut its regular three-year reauthorization to a single year in preparation for an a~tack on the integrjty of the Act.

,
UNLESS CITIZENS EXERCISE THEIR RIGHT TO PETITION THE GOVERNMENT, POWERFUL OPPONENTS OF THE LAW TH"T MADE AMERIC,A
THE WORLD LEADER IN MARINE MAMMAL PROTECTION WILL QUIETLY
UNDERMINE AND-UlTIMATELY DESTROY IT. .
Please contact your Senators and Representatives today! ASK THEM TO SUPPORT
A THREE·YEAR REAUTHORIZATION EOR
THE MARINE MAMMAL PROTECTION
ACT. All Senators may be addressed at the
Senate Office Building, Washington, DC
20510; All Representatives at the House
Office BUilding, Washington, DC 20515, For
more information, write the Society for
Animal Protective Legislation, P.O. Box
3719, Georgetown Station, Washington, DC
20007.

r ~-;ty
;;rAn-;-;;;;;-';I:~egl;;;;;'--P.o. Box 3719, Georgetown Stetion

l

I
I
I
I
I

Woohlngton, DC 20007
Yes, I want more information on the Marine
Mammal Protection Act and how I can help
prot~t dolphins, whales, seals and other
~ammals of the sea.

I

Name

_

: • Address

I
I

1

_

Zip Code

pIlge 10

"'y14,1111

CO-Op: A Learning Alternative

-----

_.

."e-,-..
. . "':""1
Are you interested ill utiliziD& all
that class time, while obtainiq em

r

the job experieace and rcccivinl
acackmic credit? RWC offen an
experiential leatnina ptOlf'lJD enablinl studenu to alternate periods
of work aDd stUdy.
"It is an
cd"C"im1a1 as weD as ac:edemic
prop-uIl, c:ooniiDaled into yoar
iDctivicNal major." accorcliq to
Dr. XenDCthCedaliea. Director of
Cooperative EducatioIl at RWC.
Cooperative Educatioo oJil;ioDated at RWC ill 1964. primarily tor
FnliM"rinl TechDoIoIY major aDd
in the Busirwss DepctmeDt in 1969.
Aft« 1964, the propuII limited,
pIIlc::ittc 1IDda" 20 studadI a )IeU'.
UDtilI976 wbea it tiP-"'*'" 10 tbaC
all coUeac majon wwe able to

_. -...... -

bow ~

Quml!m iDc:rcued:

NUMBER OF
STUDENTS

YEAR
11711-n
11n.71l

42

35
(due 10.

HOWTO

Nduced ltoll)

11711-711
11711-10

GDBETTER
MILEAGE

71

124

r

FROMYOUR"
CAL••

Personals
T. tile SInM floor: I doa', Jet
mad, I au even!

aD

No, iUcpJ

...... _o..e

......Ulllt t: I didn't know that
Maud made dolls that cryl

........

Old: 'ThaDks for the
weekendsl
~,

'OJ

-

..... Codo,
W. . . .: Male to form • double.
6'0". b&onde. bhae: eyes, drives
Pinto, aDd from New leney.
CIIII~U""

. . H:

Te MJ "a-r." IIovc you with
all my beaJ;t aDd will mill yOu very
much. You mate my heart '0
boom, boom, boom•
................... YMr . .

"It"

alrl

acititaa a-, .....: Who's.Pol

Hoppy bdated binbdayl

to
flirt with me aDd make me fed
loved wbik I'm aput from Tammie
if you kave? I wiD miu you ckatty.
I..oYe Ahran. "CC"

JIM 5 .. U....: I baw: DIy eye on

-'
--

I love the SOUDd of

-

PLD: I'D always waill IIovc youl

you'

8IpelI, I.

II . , . . . .....

8,., .__ e..--:

I'D smack ya. PS bow" Daffy?

• feather Ray topther. and so do
spiders and caval

cc

Birdsof

noGloto

T. me s..- IlMr. 1 doD't tee
m.d.. I ... ew::o.l
OMkllE'

&V_N_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••

anDuU

deMUo.

s.......

~

HMkeU,

Dean of StudeDu, wu Misttas of

CcrtmooDa.

-

lbae awardl weft ~ at
RccipieDls of awards were: .A£,..
connC_ award; CbriIIiDt McCarty, F"_ Awud; .........
Murphy. PbiIoIopby Awvd; Ropr
carron, Political SWdieI Award.;
John 0eSu0. Math Award; John
Doucette. Wall Street Journal
Award; Eric 0 Koch. Literature
A""'· ' - Owals.

aiJUl)

Karen Haskell,
-

-

-

)

Abo 'awarded were: SoriolotY" Mistress of Ceremonies
Award; Cc:aitb JCoUe. f..ducWoG Studies; Paul E CumlDj"CI. &x:aaI
Award; 80Daie OWl. Amaic:aD Work A~ Stcpblay Scb...

_A""',PaulIloloy. _ _.

Award; Carrie Lou Wmter
aDd Matt t....aBoata,. PsycbololY
Service award; V~1a CoviqtoQ.
Cbemldry Award; Paul CotaUcr
aDd Mull: SWlivao. ~ Award;
JOKpb SChmidt and Mic.bael
HrowD.
Gvil h ....-riDa Awards WCIlt to
John DcNc:ate aDd Joyce Dioe:oo.
Ma-a.t"C'Qt Award; DarwiDa M

""\"'~""w
~.

~~~

Baltz. EI«tiical EDliDeeriDI
award; Mic:bad Wook.arc:hitecturaI
Enpl'M'll'l'iq award; Paul AddiIoo,
aDd C&rteer WritinI ...... JCim
NewtoD. Joa.a.ne Tiberio. aDd.
DarIeDe Mikula.
~

Don't let tbe engine idle
more than 30 see<lnds.

•
l '
And when buying, don't
forget the fuel ec.onomy
label is part of the priee

tag. too...

,22.1'
...,
'0.01

.......,-

..•
I .•

...~ '!l-'. """'"
1G-7
""04.

"

f'·.·,· "

wIth more. euy
_rite ~EnerD'
Boll f2. Oak Ridtt:. TN 37830.

•

IY•

...-'t. . . .

1....

U.S. Departmenl til Energy

'lsd
,·"~,

For- • I~ booklet
eDerD':.a~inl tips.

1•.10 .

••••
ZO.M

51_R.·M_

~

Drive at a steady paee.

.

Wood & Metal Stock Frames
Prints & Po8t«l
Chop $ervk)e on Metal Mouldings
You AlMl'nbJe

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'.'. ,.,
.-.'.,
..\""
; ·..
,.", ,',
...••••·•••.•
••.••.•••...••..........................................

r

Qt!JJJ awardl; I>uabe Wriabt.

~=~;~;E~~;i::.::J
. _.

CUBTOM FRAMING

_.111
=-7357

1'1~~~~~==~~=~

WaJDC Collette. PatriCii Forte.
BusiDeN AtImipisuaIioa; Anne D

BrJstol Picture Frame Co.

IN HIlIII"-

I

Ilopr Williams
CoUeIt Awardl 8aDquct wu held
WedDetday. May 6 at the v.us
The

oklcY

breakiDI aJ,au! 11
IIeJ CC: Have. lood JUDUIler or

....,.: Walcb out for the Catholic
lirb ClIII VKaIioD this tu:lDlDel'l
How', the BMW?

!
~

B~f1y

cqIe!

PSJoe: TbatiDctudaYOUlf!

DIdiI of U_ t:
buntina with II.

limit.

I

, . . . J - = Look It
like

rO"'be-,-t"'h.-,-55,..m~ph-.pee-dc-T

Awards Dinner Held

..

r.·.jt,..~"'t'ro..,I.ol.l!'
~
o<oll.I'..~.. ·I"~ ~

",....,
J

... '" It.

.....

QUILL

iii., 14, 1881
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,
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Tennis u:awks go undefeated
.., GQ PIcdIa.o
\

Tbe awe Tamls , . . . bM
aajoyecl itI ftDClII _ _ e¥a'.
Wbb dle t.m', Illiditioa of Daw
8raI:bt
u • 4cwiMrina force ia.•
dIe
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Joe o.siJva. aDd Mite Hulaa..
Olba' qJubIe clop are Joe f'baD..

tint

........ _ _ ._10 ...

_00 _job

m·...... awe hoIud

Iii"~

......... !loa _ _

f1nt. OIl AprD
2.5. Tbe Hawks ~ me MaJ·

IDClIl

BoItoD.
Small ScbooI FoDowiDc iD the .eoctinp wen
a ..p;··..,<au.TropbJ). IDa ., _. . . Swe
dokd; e-01 CooD.
_
llfllh; ODd FrukeSa)' tba . . maII)' . . . . ca...Ha.....
P<u Prookf.... Ibl Pierce Iiah.

IA ill tint
die New

.. L)'Ddoa Swe.
'tbe maiD COIdributon tbiI year

Pl<cNno

_
ItroGI ill

DeFUIipa.
10
'1iDIIIeS- play the c.m baID"t had to
reb' OIl ib doublcl dnI:I fll.
WItb - . . . - . ... DoSQva

baviDa

JODC u.abaUa aDd with
of the teuD wbuIiaI
at • raurbbIe I*C. the tCIUIiI
Hawb u.e puDed away tn. itI
c:ompctitioe vay CIUty ba .... the
.......
0w1rinc
t.a PIIil
SbaakJ. Helld T.-dIiIIc Pro at Nt
Hope bcquet Cub.
5baaIe)'
reccDt1y recdWld the dubious di.e:wry IDCIDbcr

the"""..

_ o r _ _ e-bor

cbeYCU'bydleDiltric:l V otndab.
Special Kbiewmcat IbouId be
Jivea to 8nICket.
Baum
IIId tbe doubla cca.bioerign of
Mou IiDd Bnckct for wiaDiac their
~ IIIiII&daeI ill the DiItrict V
Tour'Damcal. Mon aDd Bnctet
werccboleD to the AIl-Toumamc:Dl
TePL
Now it', OD to lea.- atyl Good

o.sova.

~

.........

SAILING: Overview -of a successful season
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took to the

CoUeac aDd Eula'a
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IlWC'11KOIId pIIce IbowiDa wu
cbdr bat ever iD the BIia.
For their oat meet OIl April 25,
The Hnb tnv8ed to uaI', bcac
...... for the Nan....-u Bay
()pal (Moody TropbJ). s.iIiDc OIl _
Chis toWDeY were Joel White, Mike
Gapoa. Bob Coyle aad DoD
Harbcu. awe fiDiIbed fifth
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Whco lhe

Baseball's
most -,
Successful
Season

_.

"We Ha.....

e.t~0Il SWe

loot "

May 6 by a ICOre 0

,

IS-SO, tbelDOll succeafuI_
iD
-

the te::utLI' bistor)' wu brouthllO •

"Wilb out • doubt Ibis .... the
best seuoo the lam ever had,"
said lam Tri-CaptaiD.;BillLc8laDc.
LeBluc attributes the ax:c:ea 10
the do III! 'M" of the team.
"We'u a team OIl the fidd u we[
.u off the fdd, aDd that is vicaJ. fOJ
a team 10 win."
Lc8laDc a1Io atuibutes Ibe teams'
sucx:eu to the teams' familiarit~
with me Hcsd CoKb Ray Cordilo.

'-

RWC'sCanoe
Stays Afloat

A

The amnI&l coacn:te CUIOe race
spoasciul by the University -of
MaW was bdd April 2.5 witI:a tbc
Ropr Williams caDOC compktiDa;
the race for the tint time.
Four members of tbe ~iYill'

EnaineeriD& Cub repraea&ed ..we

at the nce whicb wu bdd on me'
,Kendesf-U,I Rivu, Oroao Maille.
Two members of the dub, Ed
SIomiDski aDd 0k:DD komidaock
Ilecred the caDOC dowD t:be eiabt
m1Ic COW1e 10 its 12 out of 15 pIKe
fmisb.
awe's caDOC, CODStr1K:tcd from .;
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,Membership

Plan·

Full
Uuge of:
-Five lane olympic pool, gymnasium. small taequetball room, co-ed unlvllfSal
_Ight machine apd excerslse room, sauna, lockers and shoWetll.
PI..:
Raduced rates for special Interest classes_

*************************************SEMESTER PUN
$25.00"., peraoft
payment must be made In full at time of entollment

******************~********'**********
..... HOPE STREET
BRISTOL, RHODE'/SLAND 25S-5400
(Apploxlmately 2 miles f,am the Fulton campus, on the RIPTA b~s rout~:)
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
r1ONDAY, nAY 18

TUESDAY, MAY 19
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